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Company for the mokio( of «
»! Lier, which will el any mia 
mice by way of Weedeiech, 
Ike m ritbrr Oeil, Paria, or 

i a communication with ua.
Ir. Wm. Smith, seconded by 
i That iL# capital olook ho pet 
■lock book opened at cnee, that 
n be subscribed for as aeon aa 
> enaure the completion of the 
rosuing sommer, or two years. 
Mr. A lea. Mitchell, ascended 
r, That not more than one half 
tiled in the first year, 
dr. Ales. ilemMtee, seconded 
it the following Gentlemen be 
this year, vis.:—Andrew fieri 
Daly, William Smith, Sebes- 

d U. C. Lee, Esquires, 
lohn J. E. Linton, seconded by 
(Mo. 9), That the name of the 
rat ford and Wilmot Road Com-

red that the Heron, Galt tad 
re be requeued to insert these 
* distance to the Wilmot Lino 
iwelre miles—to Bell's Corners 
:k Road diverges) seven miles— 
niles, where the Paris Road ia 
the Huron Road. Theamoaat 

a very short time, net half aa 
1100. It ie expected that it will 
in a few days. Let, however, 

linently, push on,—no delay— 
" There is no fear of the Di- 

KIRSTI FORSYTH, 
rb. 1950.

'Kmc*. 11th February, 1850. 
VN REEVES OFJTHE UNI- 
«TIES OF HURON, PERTH

r to intimate my intention of 
date for the Office ef County 
i by the lamented death ef Mr. 
I be so fortunate aa to be elect- 
illy undertake to perform the 
ice, togetbei with the itenage- 
esmenta and Collector’s Rolls 
ry of £50.
isme lime beg to call year na
me# I have gained during the 

in conducting the Rates and 
it the business ef the County 
mown to me, baviag eueceea- 
t mode of action adopted by the 
at its first sitting in February 
capacity of Acting Dietnci 
ieve baa not been swerved from 
conducting of the «flaira of the

the Members of the Ceanty 
lueticee of the Peace ee ofieio, 
leeeeive it ie be ea advantage
ties ef the County Clerk with 
of the Peace under one officer 

f economy and conwenieney. 
honor to be,
'ary obedient servant,

DAN. LIZARS

;al SOCIETY or TUB 
UNTIES OF HURON,
II AND BRUCE,
nl General Meeliog of She 
ty, on Tuesday, the 11th 
, held at the Huron Hotel, 
? gentlemen were elected 
te., for the preeent year: 
obéit Gibbons, Esq. 
ts—John Annand and Jacob

. G. Cunioghamo, Esq. 
obert Moderwell, Esq. 
seers. Dsniel Linars, Thos. 
Stuart, James Clark, John 
inter, Rase Raltenbnry, 
oho Clark, James Payne, 
an, George Elliott, Charles 
is McKee, John Hawktne, 
ieph Salkeld.

FOR THE TIME».

‘ anroRHsTon .**

No. II.

f one country on the face 
iere the cittsene enjoy un- 
»f aeeociation for political 
came country ie the only 
where the continual axer- 

of association has been in- 
til life, and where all the 
*i civilization can confer, 
neane of it.”—Da Tocqon-

ieal in atartling doctrines.
the “ cant” of a French 

d me in an oneloughl upon 
r. The idea of political 
hemy to soma aristocraties 
The owner of houee-4ote, 

ockete in tripidation ; the 
d lands elands aghaet ; the 
-tape ie horrified at the 
i merchant turns to hie 
; the parson rushes to hie 

»rity the whole political 
coriimotion. 11 Equality ie 
epublicaniem runs into de- 
cracy into anarchy.” So 
alee of the rights of proper- 
•aaontbe people of Canada, 
thman, whose . words head 
1 iho great fact, that the 
i of association for political 
re the share of those bene- 
civilization,—the more the 
b them. The truth remar- 
Seville, ie no discovery of 
country indicated by him 
if in the bright imagining» 
am. He did not revel in 
lion of an Utopia. He 
mself a distant and golden 
od on the sterile rock of 
d over the rough corduroy* 
sc It woods,—eat in a clum- 
f car,—visited New York, 
a Boston,—steamed down 
-saw the forests of Ohio, 
Halls of Congress,—and, 

iled on the fact. And this 
d, and palpable—ie daily 
summer to every man able 
oat fare ; or with meins 
the stage agent, it »• 
our frontier, and already 
• wire bridge which «pane 
ie the honee-book of peii- 
>p*e fte iefiaat and ednlt ; 
e at it peel reed It.- It ie

an «peculation,—no philosophic fancy,—
no crude theory. Beery Township Elec
tion In New York Bute, rings it out to «aye 
whichÉiuetbear; every newspaper ahowe 
it to eyee which most see. Political Equali
ty, tending to all other prdper equality, ie 
the ^great fact” of the ” timeef and mad 
io he who does not heed it. Aristocratic 
self-complacency may sniff its noee at the 
vulgarism, and sneer at the impertinence; 
but the «• fact” knowe no such obstacles.— 
Interested politicians may cry it down, as 
inexpedient; )>ut such objections have been 
raised before» and overturned. Prejudice 
may lift its hand against the democratic en
croachment, but that hand has often been 
palsied by Intelligence. Property may 
howl about its privileges, out the mere hoi 
der of the dollar, will learn that the rights 
of property are hot alone vested in him.— 
What De Tocqueville said to the United 
States, some follower in hie footsteps will 
yet have to say of Canada.

The first advance towards political equali
ty is, the securing of the franchise to all 
men above the age of 91, paying taxes, free 
from criminality, and in possession of 
sanity. Already ia the principle that the 
ownership of property is not the right qua
lification for a vote, conceded to us by the 
Election Law, which declares that at any 
future Election no man shall give a vote 
other than in the constituency wherein he 
ie resident. Here is a direct abandonment 
ef the absurd idea, that money produce* 
brains, but with a reform as openly unjust as 
the evil remedied. Property is told that it 
Ie of no account, whilst common intelli
gence is ordered to remain without its rep
resentative ! If property Is vet to bo re
garded as the true exponent of public opin
ion, why have its rights impaired ? If it is 
no longer to hold the legislative power, 
why not extend the franchise to every inan? 
This is a problem which no legislator, how
ever cunning in the fence of word*, can 
solve, without conceding the right which Î 
new set up,—the right of all good subjects 
to take a fair share m the making of the 
laws. But io property alone held by the 
man who has secured the written title to a 
piece of land, a habitable dwelling, or a 
Bank Secotn.t ! Is the man ef emeive. who 
toile dey by day to earn a scanty pittance, 
—who keeps honestly eut of debt, and pay* 
a full share of taxation in the food which he 
eats, life reduced wages which he receive#, 
end the clothes which he wears,--to be de
prived of a voice in the legislation of the 
land, because not the nominal owner or te 
nant of certain field* or house*? Is the te
nant «farmer te be excluded from the fran
chise, because his rent does not reach a cer
tain aura,—although Ire acts the part of a 
good member ef the state, and gives hie 
quota to the general revenue 1 Are the 
thousands of mechanics, clerk*, laborer*, 
and boardera who form no unimportant part 
of a society like that of Canada, to he shut 
out from the poll-book, becquro guilty of 
tbe crime of poverty, or tin willing to enter 
Into the raapenaibilliea of house-keeping ? 
If it could beeatisfaotorijy shown, that none 
but they now holding the right to vote, 
take interest in the prosperity of the coun
try, the defenders of exclusive property 
eights, might argue for their position with 
ofttor grace; but it ii an - nrecorded fact, 
that wealth atone, owns patriotism, intelli
gence, and productiveness.

We have tbe “fact” of De Tocqueville 
to remove tire doubts or scruples of all 
•ticklers for the eyatem bow ia vogue in 
Canada. Let the reader cross over the 
boundary line, and landing on the soil ef the 
United States, look around and mark the 
results. What does he sec ? A thriving, 
ever-busy, plodding, persevering people ; — 
factories teeming with life, and throwing 
Out a host of marketable products ; farm* 
well cultivated; farmers well paid, and roads 
well travelled ; porte crowded with ship
ping, la.leo with the frure of barter with ail 
the werld; warehouse-» grcaaieg beneath 
the food of forty millions of people ; river* 
covered with steam beets and canvassed 
with craft ; and,—greatest wonder of *11,— 
twenty-three millions of human beings pro
tected by a standing army, numbering onlv 
10,320 ! Here is the great “ fact,” in all 
ite glory. Twist it, ture it, pervert it as 
ye will, ye admirers of property, the polit- 

•teal equality dispense* with all that pipe- 
day, inuskete, and re.d cloth, which cost 
England her piled-up millions of hard cash, 
sad which are the main bolsvrrcre of those 
false claims of the man ef mean*. 1 won
der whether Old England, wiih more votes, 
could be governed by less bayonet* Î

There is another point to be considered 
in relation to the condition of political 
equality. I see that tho greater the uember 
of voice, the less tire cxeravagancc of the 
voted for. Economy is the handmaid of 
liberty : political equality makes sad havoc 
with the pretensions of official aristocracy. 
Paid hyke, who write lies for a considera
tion, tell their readers that Amcrcan Gov
ernment expenses are extravagant,—that 
Canadian management ia the very pink of 
propriety. A fouler slander than this was 
never penned ; but with it, I shall deal more 
hereafter. At present. I «ball content my- 
eetf with eeaertiwg, that .in proportion to. 
the amount of personal liberty and political 
equality in any State of the Union, (for the 
constitutions of some are more liberal than 
of others,) ie the cheapness of ite govern
ment. The more direct tho power of the 
people, the less need for that cumbrous and 
expensive legiblation in existence hern.— 
The pageantry of a vice-regal establish
ment has not to be maintained ; unless offi
cers will neither be erected nor tolerated ; 
peculation ie speedily unmasked, and res
ponsibility in officials is scrupulously en
forced. Tho economist finds in the equali
zation of political righ's a certainty of the 
adoption of his principles ; for it is unlikely 
that a self-ruled community will plunge in 
to that extravagance so necessary for the 
support ef an aristocratic condition. Until 
complete electoral power is placed in the 
hands of the whole Canadian population', 
through retrenchment need not be looked 
for : when the suffrage here is as extended 
as in the adjoining State of New York 
a similar government coat will be ite first 
résulta. On the grbund of Cheapness, if on 
no other, I claim Universal Suffrage. But 
justice joins in the demand for this giving 
up of an usurped right. Fifty thousand™, 
falsely-called, freemen, asked fur it. Fifty 
thousand toiling arVzane, craftsmen, produ
cers, thinkers, workers, hold ■ bond, term 
ed the Rights of Man, which they will 
speedily bring before the court of public 
opinion for adjudication. One half of the 
adulte of Canada are shut out from the fran
chise, and are knocking loudly for admit
tance. They do not crave a boon ; they 
are not beggars for a favor. Expediency 
will hasten what may he an unwilling con
cession. Tbe example of New York for- 

,«ed open tbe non-votera of Canada, the cir- 
‘«qtapoa of newspapers, into which mil 
creep disagreeable comparisons of th« eon-

The meeting of the Provincial Parliament 
is further prorogued until tbe 27th inst., but 
hut not then to meet for the despatch of 
business. It is altogether likely that the 
next announcement will call Parliament 
together, for the actual despatch of busi
ness. I' ha* been rumoured that the ad
ministration did not intend meeting Parlia
ment until May. But so late a period, we 
think, would not suit the Commercial Mem
bers. It might have done very well provi
ded tho seat of Government wa* in Mon
treal, for then the mercantile members of 
the Legislature would have an opportunity 
of attending to their spring purchase-», and 
Parliament at the same time, to the tune 
of $ la-lay. P^t so in Toronto, if Par
liament. - should meet in May there would 
necessarily be a thin gathering. The mer 
candle members would be in Mon'rcai at
tending to their private business—and 
would foci, whatever their profeeeions were 
at the hustings, that their oten private in
terests, were above those of the constituen
cies they represent. We therefore think 
that tho month of March would be a better 
time to meet the Legislature than in May. 
The approaching Session, we trust, will be 
divested of the fiery element* of the last ; 
and be a harmonious and advantageous one 
to ihe country. Whilst we hope for this 
state of things, we must confess we have 
our fears. However, the administration 
have learned a lesson, by tho proceedings 
of last spring, which will be of advantage to 
them. If they contemplate bringing any 
important measures calculated to raiae 
strong opposition from their opponents— 
thqj ehonld Bet keep their fries* in the

diiion of this Province end that of the Re
public ; end books, throwing light into the 
darkest cornere, will hasten the work. He 
who doee not possess tbe right to vote, 
will look to that eountry whore each one in 
like condition ie not refused the franchise ; 
and from envy, will proceed to something 
more. If Canada is not Americanized by 
imitation, it will be Americanized by adop
tion.

I am told that there are serious party ob
jection» to an extended suffrage. What 
aro they 1 The Reforme» is afraid that 
ihe newly arrived Emigrant would give the 
balance of power to the Tories : the Tory, 
with much more reason on hie aide, is fear
ful that his party would never more rise to 
importance. The apprehension of the Re
former ia groundless. Ho need only consi
der why tho majority of emigrants leave 
their native land to bo assured of their sup
port. But shall one-half of the population 
be deprived an electoral right, because tho 
views of certain scheming partizins aro in 
the way ? Shall a petty dread that the 
annual emigration would crush liberalism, 
he held as valid reasons for a refusal to fifty 
thousand men of the opportunity to select 
their representatives ? Throwing aside all 
considerations of justice or right, the pas
sage of such a measure as I contemplate 
would be the corner stone of a large and in
fluential party : it would bo the passport to 
power of the true representatives of the 
people, and form a bulwark against Tory
ism which could never be overthrown.— 
This ia but a narrow view, I confess ; but it 
is one which must~»ot be overlooked. The 
men thus brought into the field would be 
an almost unanimous addition to the cause 
of Reform, and prove but slightly revivify
ing to Toryism. If asked for proof of this 
I triumphantly point to the late Municipal 
Elections, where many of the men denied 
Parliamentary suffrage have been allowed 
to vote for local officer*. So far as returns 
were made, four Reformers wese elected to 
one Tory ! Would the liberal party suffer, 
then, by the system of Universal Suffrage ?

I have ««id that such a settlement of the 
demand of tho people, expressed aa it lia* 
been lately through many of their presses, 
would be just, politic, and economical '. the 
question has a more important phase—if ie 
necessary. Colonies are no longer was'e 
tracts ol land, whereon paupers or convict* 
can be turned loose to find a living, and be 
kept from contamination of home morals, 
and where younger sons can do penance on 
high salaries ; but sturdy countries, incipi
ent nation*, overgrown children fast mer
ging to manhood. If this is the general 
rule with regard to tho dependencies of 
Great*Britain, it is peculiarly applicable to 
Canada. A hng fight for a theoretical 
form of Government* an intense agitation 
for years, and a fierce battle of parties, have 
begot a desire for political power wluch 
must be met. The tardy attempt to satis
fy, have, in their turn, produced the fruit 
which might have been expected, and one 
of the oldest of the British Colonies is mut- 
terieg threatninge very similar in 
in-their tenor to those of 1773. Bad colo- 
aual législation bas npeaed this feeling : a 
refusal to accede to tho moderate requests 
now ffrged on many fide*, will shake the 
plum from the tree.

I mention the growing disaffection in 
this Province, not as a menace, but as a 
warning. It is an easy task now to repair 
tho ront in the dam ; but a short neglect, 
and the pent-up waters will burst forth in a 
flood which no human agency can stay.— 
Earl .Grey may write despatches without 
number ; Annexation presses may be de
stroyed ; additional troops maybe transpor
ted hither ; fortifications may be required ; 
and Canadian Mitchek may be manufactur
ed by the hundred : but without timely re
forms, and anmistakeabie recognition of 
popular rights, the whole of these precau
tions wiK aid only in rolling on the ball.— 
The true antidote for the Annexation move
ment is attention to the requirements of all 
classes of Canadians ; its greatest provoca
tive will be inattention to the questions 
now agitating the publi*, mind. Cobden, 
with that asi-u-teness a ad foresight which 
have already made his name worldiamous, 
is organizing a society which will be the 
advocate of Canadian claims in the Imperial 
Parliament. He is quietly paving tho way 
for the future independence of tho whole of 
tlje British Colonies. He is a man of facts 
and figures, and with tho shrewdness of hi* 
class perceives that the United State*, cos
ting nothing, aro better customers to Great 
Britain than the Colonie*, costing much - 
lie sees that Canada, at some future day 
ere long, most bo peaceably severed from, 
or rather cast off by, Great Briiain ; and 
although bo to—day say*, “Give her full lo
cal government,*1 to-morrow will exclaim,
“ Grant her independence.” For such a 
change remote or near, it is the duty of 
every Canadian to prepare. What better 
to promote the ability for self-government 
than tho throwing open of tho exercise of 
the franchise to every tax payer ? Wheth
er a Colony or an Independent State,— 
whether the Annexation agitation increases 
or dies away,—extended suffrage will for
ward. tbe boat interests.of the country, and, 
prove a check against any attempted inva
sion of the liberties of tho-people.—Toron
to Mirror.

dark, up to the moment of introdacing 
them into Parliament. It wee this mistake 
of theirs last winter, that brought them in
to *11 their trouble, and produced tbe bur
ning and skull cracking fever among the 
Conservatives of Montreal. It ie now 
about time to have announced through their 
origin, the fr/o6r, what they contemplate 
doing, so that between this and the meeting 
of the Legislature, an expression of public 
sentiment may be had, and the way made 
smooth, for harmonious and unity! action. 
Let us not be taken by surprise, we be
seech you ; but give time for discussion 
and reflection.—Bathurst Courier.

Markets and tub Weather.—We have 
had a little enow since our last; but not 
sufficient to make good sleighing, although 
the roads are excellent for wheeling. The 
la*t few days have been very cold, and may 
almost be said to be tbe firei winter weather 
we have had.

The deliveries of Wheat during tho week 
have been at the Galt Mills 7,000 bushels, 
at tho Halton 7.893, together 14,993 bush. 
At Mr. Thompson’s Mill they have water 
at present only sufficient for two run of 
stones,' yet they are manufacturing 140 
barrels of flour per diem. The price of 
Wheat at present is 3s 8Jd here; in Hamil
ton 3s 9d; in Dundas, 3s 1 Id, but we fear 
that these prices will not be maintained.— 
The Pork season may now b t considered 
over; the deliveries have been trifling at 
former rates. In other things there is 
no alteration.

We arc sorry to be bearers of bad news, 
but as we anticipated, the price of Wheat 
to-day has fallen two-pence yk. per bushel, 
it is now 5s. 96.—Reformer.

Larok Mail.—The Steamship Canada 
brought the largest mail ever received in 
this country from Europe. There were 
forty-nine thousand letters.more than one- 
third of which were for the citizens of New 
York.

3B i r 11),
At Stratford on the 2nd cur., ihe wife of Mr. 

Richard Smith, Cabinet maker, of a son.

fll a r r i 12),
In this Town, on the 12th insf, at her moth >r’e 

residence, by the Rev. E. L. El wood, Jons 
HAldan, jr. E*q., to Anna Eliza, eldest daugh
ter of tbe late Rowland Williams, Esquire, of the 
Gland of Jamaica.

On the,24'ili Dec., at Wellesley, by the Rev. 
Wm. Dignurn, W. M , Mr. Robert Crooks to 
Mies Jane Ovens.

On the 20th January, by the same, Mr. Wm. 
Hastings to Miss Deborah Glister, botlr of 
Wellesley.

At Stratford on the 28th January, by the same 
Mr. John Brown, Carpenter, to Miee Mart A

Lost—straytD or otherwise
GONE A-MISSING I—Sometime about 

the end of August or beginning of September 
last a young roan lately from Scotland, went 
on hoard the Eclipse steamboat at Port Credit 
on Lake Ontario, and delivered (to a person 
whose appearance seemed to say he was either 
first uWaie, or Purser, or Steward of the Boat,)» 
parcel wrapt in strong brown paper, and address
ed to?' The Editor of the Huron Signal, Gode
rich.'I he person who received it was instruct
ed to leave it at the Goderich Stage Office in 
Hamilton, for which the voung man paid him 
one shilling currency. ' Since that time many 
enquiries have been made in Hamilton about it, 
but the parcel has never yet been heard of by 
any person interested in its welfare. If any of 
oar friends or coierrtporeriee in Hamilton or 
Toronto, who may be acquainted with the gen
tleman who usually lakes charge of such things 
on board the Eclipse steamboat, would take 
the trouble of giving him the hint that the 
contents of the parcel won Id be more highly 
prized by the owner tlian by any other person, 
they would confer a favor on

THOMAS MACQUEEN. 
Signal Office. }

Goderich, Jan. 31, 1850. $

A valuable property

FOR SALK ! !
riMIE
M. GM1

LIST OF LETTERS

REMAINING in the Post Office at Stratford 
up to 7th February, 1850.

Allen Rev D 
Arroll Thos 
Bickmcyer Augt 
Black Thos 
Brown Richd 2 
Barker Wm 
Bronncr Thoe 
Bell Rev Wm 
Boyd James 
Burnard Ann 
Carroll John 
Curley John 
Carroll Pal 
Crowley Lawrence 
Curry Monroe 
Campbell Thos 
Colter Sami Jr 
Dempsey Win 
Dempstead John 
Dourey Mich! 
Devison Wm 
Daucherty John 
Enylisby Thos 
Flanagan Dan I 
Goiling Geo 
Gallyher Mrs

Minzies Achd 
Monyghan E.lew 
Mitchell Stevens 
Moore E 
Moffat Geo 
Montgomery Mrs 
Masson Joseph 
Miller Joseph 
McCarthy Denis 
McGunmgle Robt 
Nc Ison John k, Henry 
Peddie Thos 
Putnrny Thos 
Pringle George 
Purtle Patk 
Pedar Thoe 
Priest James 
I'urxlay John 
Parker John 
Qutnlivan James 
Quinlivan John 
Ritter Valintine 
Robb Joseph 
Rutledge Peter 
Robertson Cath 
Sturt Duncan

Haven Thos or John Scott Alex

TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT.

Henry Sarah 
i ■'Hunter Math 

Hamill- ii John 
Hatherlev Mary 
Jordan Win 
Jones Sami 
Kippan James 
Kippan I)
Kastner Peter 
Kruspe John 
Lavin James 
Mungïvian Thoe 
Motgomcry Wm

A- F. MICKLE, Postmaster.
Stratford, Feb. 7th, 1-50.

A. NASMYTH
¥N returning thanks to his friends and nu- 

merous Customers for the Liberal Pat 
ronage which ho has received during the 
past year, begs to intimate that he has jast 
received an extensive Assortment 

©7 T7T3 IT©2> 3309#
and is ready to Execute all Order* given to 
him with care and punctuality ae formerly 

Goderich. Apri*, 12th. I R t<). 2v—nfo'tf
HURON HOT E AT,

GODERICH.

JAMES GENTLES, would respectfully in
form the inhabitants of Goderich, and iris vi

cinity. thnt he twill constantly
Keep Horses ami Carriages

FOR HIRE, tor which he respectfully solicit* 
the patronage of the public.

JAMES GENTLES.
19th Sept. 1849. * v2n3.1-if

TVOTICE—Received
vemb**r. per Sehoon

in Store last No- 
per Schooner Annexation, A 

Lot of I RON, consigned to F. C„ Goderich. 
If the same is not taken away forthwith, it 
will he eûld to piv costs.

_CHC!STOPHER CRABB. 
Goderich. Jan. 23. 1850. 2r-n51tf

N OTIC k .
ALL those indebted to the Subscriber, 

either by NOTE or Book account, are 
requested to call and settle their accounts 
on or before the first day of February next, 
as all accounts unsettled at that date will 
be, without Reserve, put opt for collection.

THOMAS WATKINS. 
Goderich.- Dec. 88. 1 fl49. 2v—n47tif

UANADA Live ASSURANCE
c o'M r .1 .v y .

FIN HE Subsriber having been appointed 
Agent of tho

--CANADA LlFK ASSURANCE CO.,” 
is prepared to receive proposals for Assu
rance, and will be happy to afford to any 
person the necessary information, as to the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATson.
G-tde^'ch. 13th June; 1 R40. v20iQtf

O

TWO GOOD FARMS
FOR SALE.

NE within 2 miles, and the other with
in about 3 miles of Goderich T- wn 

Plot. The first is LCT 10 in 1st Conces
sion, Township of Goderich,
CONTAINING 164 ACRES,
Is bounced at the one end by Lake Huron, 
and at the other by à Public Road,—and 
the second is LOT 8 io 8th Concession, 
Colborne, W.Division,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
and is situated at tbe Junction of two Pub
lic Roads.

For Particulars apply to
jno. McDonald. E*q.

Goderich, 12th June, 1849. n!9-tf

Goderich Fo u ndry.
■ ■ ti—

^pHE Subscribers beg to inform the Inha
lants of the County ol Huron and the 

public generally, that they have now on 
hand, and are constantly manufacturing a 
VARIETY OF PLOUGHS of SCOTCH 

AND CANADIAN PATTERNS, 
SUGAR KETTLES, 

and everry description of HOLLO V/ Ware, 
which they aro ready to dispose of on libe
ral Terms either Wholesale or Retail.

G. M. k Co. would also take the liberty 
of intimating to all those whose Notes end 
Accounts are over due, that unices immedi 
ate steps are taken to settle their reapec 
liy.® debts, they will be under the disagree 
able necessity of resorting to legal meat 
urea to enforce their claims.

G. MILLER fc Co. 
Gederleh, Feb, IB, 18W, 1-118

Shoup Valintine 
Segrniller Adam 
Smith Peter 
Tnennan Joseph 
Turner Wm 
Willson Thos 
Ward John ,
Walsh Peter 
Williams James 
Whaley David 
Zimmerman Christian 
Z mmerrnan Jacob

subscriber offers for SALE his 
GRIST and SAW MILL, situated in 

the Township of McGdlivray, on the Big 
Sable, within threo miles of Flanagan’* 
Corner. Tbe Mille erenow in‘opcration,and 
newly built. The Privilege is the best on 
the River, and silua«ed in the best Tuwn- 
b./p in the County of Huron—well settled, 
and Roads opened in all directions to favour 
it. Tbe Machinery and materials are of 
the very best quality, and put up by the ve
ry best Machinist*. For Particulars in
quire of James Crnmbie, Esq., Galt, or ap
ply to the subscriber.

PATRICK FLANAGAN. Proprietor. 
McGillivray, 15'h January, 18501 2v50tf 

(t/^Thc Galt Reporter will insert the 
above until forbid.

Excellent Property 
FOB, SJlLF,

TMIAT Handsome and COMMODIOUS 
BRICK COTTAGE situate on the 

Northern Limita of the Town of Goderich, 
lately occupied hv John lliach, and belong
ing to Henry Horton.

This Cottage etande in a beautiful and 
retired situation, and is well adapted for s 
genteel family. It will be sold on moderate 
Terms : or otherwise LET for a TERM of 
years at a reasonable Rent. The subscri
ber also wishes to dispose of a Span ofgood 
Working HORSES, one three and tho oth
er four years old, and well broke, both to 
harness and saddle. For Particulars apply 
to the Proprietor.

HENRY HORTON. 
Goderich, 22nd Jan. 1850. 2v-n5ltf

CA?*H lor WHEAT
AT ihe Co.!,lirl, M'fti-ai.J C .1, for Cl,.-'* 

Saw L-»,» a Got’.rirh and Rnyfi.ltl MiU., 
by WILLIAM 1'irER.

OorWir-li Mill». A.h p.-c-oh,., Ic49 46 •>

Huron District Building Society.
THE A7.VE7KE.VZH LOAN MEETING 1

OF the Society will take place at the 
British Hotel, on Saturday the 23rd 

Feb. at 7 o’clock, P. M.
By Order,
THOMAS KYDD, Scc’y. 

Goderich, Feb. 14, 1850. 3v-n2

NEW GOODS IN FERGUS
HPHE subscriber has just received a Large 
* and Complete Assortment of DRY 

GOODS, GROCERIES, Hardware, Groc
ery, Wines, Spirits, fcc. Uc., which he of
fers at low remunerating prices for Cash or 
Ready Pay. A I^nrge Stock of very Supe
rior Canadian WHISKEY, for Salo in any 
quantify. Also, a good assortment of 
STOVES, ^consisting of Box, Cooking and 
Parlor,) Plough*, Sugar Kettle?, Bake 
Oven*, and Bellied Pot*.

The highest price paid in CASH for any 
quantity of Good Merchantable WHEAT, 
Pork, and Timothy Seed.

All kinds of Country Produce taken in 
exchange for Store Goods.

L. W. WATSON.
Fergus Mill Store, Jan. 1, 1850. 2v-n49tf

I Slunk Deeds and Memorials,
ANI) all kinds of DIVISION COURT 

. BLANKS, and BLANK PROMIS 
SOitY NOTES, for sale at the Signal 
Office. Every discretion pf BOOJv and 
JOB Printing executed with neatness end 
dispatch.

THE FARMER’S PAPER.
rgMIE second volume of the Agriculturist 

in its present form commences January, 
1850. It is issued monthly, and contains 
24 oages, double column*, imperial oct*vo. 
During the present year, tho advertising 
sheet will bo dispensed with. It will con
tain numerous illustrations of Machines and 
Farm Implements, Farm Houses and Cot
tages, fee., Plans for School Houses, and 
Diagrams in explanation of questions in 
mechanical science, and natural philosophy.

Great care will be taken in tbe selection1 
<if matter, whether relating to Agriculture, 
Horticulture, Mechanics, Domestic Econo
my, ^.location, or general Science. Seve
ral intelligent practical fanners and garde
ners have promised correspondence, and 
the editors will be happy to r .ceivo commu
nications from all their subscribers. Such 
as arc of interest will be freely published. 
Two or three gentlemen of high scientific 
attainment* [one of whom is connected 
with the University,] have agreed to con
tribute to the columns of the Agriculturist.

Fanners, subscribe and pay for your pa
per, and then write for it; all parties will 
thus bo pleased and benefited.

The Agriculturist is devoted to the de
velopment and advancement of the real in
terests of Canada. Much good has already 
been dune by this paper, and those which 
it is a continuation. But the proprietors of

WHEREAS mr wife Ellen MalougS, 
holds a NOTE of HAND from roe to^ 

One Pound Five Shillings, Currency, Due 
on the 27th inet. I hereby caution all and 
every person against accepting or purchas
ing the said Note, as I will not pay thdT 
same, never having received any vaine fur 
it. And I further intimate to the public, 
ih.it I will not bo rspor sibl»: for any debts 
which the said Ellen Mal» iq| l. may contract 
after the date of thi* notice.

BENJAMIN MA LOUGH. 
Ashfir-ld.5ri:_Jan11850.______2v-n49-4t

OTRAVED Iront tho subscriber on or 
^ about the 1st of November last, One 
Yoke of Black OXEN, brown streak on the 
hack, fix years old... Also three COWS, 
ore black, spangled with white/pots. One 
large Red Cuw w;:h a while Fare. One 
!jn« d baek lirndle 'Cotv, and one Two 
year* old Ri d Heifer, Any person fearing 
information of the above eaif'e at tl e Sig 
nal Office or with Mr. John Allan, Tavern 
Keeper, Goderich, will be hntisfio.i f«»r their 
tronMu. PAMl’EL VeCOt-KfERY. 

KineW'n«\ 24-h !) •<• 1T.49. 2*-47

JUST UHCKIVKD
PER SCHOONER ANNEXATION.

AND for sain by the Subscribe*. Cheap 
f«»r Cash or Produce.

25 Chests Teas. Muscovado & o’ter 9u*are 
Boxes Tobacco, D»> Soap.
25 bble J«»*!rns BeM old Ohio Wht»kry 
40 bbls McLeods dcnibfo rect. Whiskey .
1 Ilodgshead of Cognac Brandy.
I Pipe High wines 50 over pr< of,
English Iron Best Brands avrortsd.
300 bbl* fine Salt. t—
Woolen Shawl*, Do Piaid*, Print*, 6tc. lac.

C. CRABB.
Goderich Dec. 12th, 1849. n45—v2tf.

ACTION TO TIIE PUBLIC—LOST at
the residence of the subscriber, in the 2nd 

Coi cession of tby; To'wn*bfp of Goderieh, eibou, 
the end of November lest, a Prqmiseory NOTE 
ma le fiÿ one1 JtCo)»r>Vil!eon in favor of John Unit 
legl er or bearer, for £11 15s. snd due on the 8th 
No -ember 1849,‘witnessed by Robin Elliott end 
John Hraly. This ie therefore to caution any 
per ton, finding or receiving the said Note, the t 
ihe seme ie still the property of the subscriber, 

nd that he has not assigned the «ame I© any 
n», end that the eame may he delivered to Dixie 

W iteon Esq- Barrister, Goderich, or to the sab- 
liber. JOHN GALLAGHER.

2nd Con. Township joGoderich. 
4th December, 1849. 2v-n45-tf

NOTICE

THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore exi.t- 
ing between JOHN STRACHAN of 

Goderich, Esquire, and DANIEL HOME 
LIZARS, of Stratford, Esquire, as Barris
ter and Attoruies at Law, Solicitors in 
Chancery, Notary Public ami Conveyan
cers, is this day dissolved by Mutual con
sent. JOHN STRACHAN,

DANIEL HOME LIZARS. 
Wit ness-?-A- W. Stracban.

Goderich, 2nd January, 1840. 2v-n49

NOTICE.

THE Debts due by the late firm of 
STRACHAN k LIZARS, as Barris 

ter and Attormes at Law, will be paid by 
John Strachan and Daniel Home L'zars, at 
their respective offices in Goderich and 
Stratford : And the debts due to them are 
requested to be forthwith paid. Those due 
the office at Goderich, to the said John 
Strachan. at Goderich, aforesaid, and those 
due the office at Stratford, to the eaid Dan
iel Hcmre Lizars, at Stratford, aforesaid1. 

JOHN STRACHAN,
DANIEL HOME LIZARS. 

Goderich, 2nd January. 1850. 2v-n49
TYPE FOUNDRY AND PRINTERS 

FURNISHING WARE HOUSE.

THE Subscribers have opened a New 
Type Foundry in the City of New 

York, where they aro rca«ly to supply orders 
to any extent, fur any kind of Job Fancy 
Type, Ink, Paper, Chases, Galleys, Brass 
Rules, Steel. Column Rules, Composing 
Stick*. Cases, and every article necessary 
for a Printing Office.

The Type, which are cast in new mould*,

NOTICE.—A Young Man, of good more* 
character, who holds a certificate of quel.- 

ficaiion, of me, of ihe first class, is desirous of 
obtaining a Common School. lie has some 
knowledge of Latin, and will be ready to leech 
a few of the first elementary books in ihat tongue. 
Apply, if by Letter, post-paid, to this offiee, or 
to Mr. I). McMillan, Teacher of School Section 
No. 4, Tuckeremith, London Road.

CHARLES FLETCHER,
Rupt. C. S. Huron District. 

Education Office, Huron District, ) ,
~ ■ •“**- ei - S 2v-iGoderich, 18th Dec. 1843. r-n46-lf

TO BE SOLD,
AX excellent Farm, being Lot No. 19U 

Maitland Concession, Township of 
Goderich, containing 100 acres—30 of which 
is cleared. Tho land is of a superior quali
ty, and well watered. It is situated exact
ly nine miles from the town of Goderich on 
the Huron Road, and at the junction of *ix 
different roads; a< d as it is io tbe center cf 
a populous and prosperous locality, it is ex
cellently adapted for a Tavern stand or a 
Store. This farm is well entitled to the 
attention of persons desirous of an eligible 
situation for business, and will be sold on 
very reasonable terms. For particulars 
apply to Thomas Dark, Tavern-keeper* 
Goderich, or to the proprietor

JONAS COPP,
# Village of Harpurhcy.

June 15. 1849. v2n!9tf

the Cultivator, and the other papers alluded I from entirely new sett uf Matrixes, with 
to, suffered great loss: and tho proprietors l dcepcounter.*, and warranted to be unaur 
of the Agriculturist have, so far, been out j passed by any, be sold at prices to suit tho

TRAVELLER’S HOME.
STRASBUUG, WatbKloo, ( 

28th February, 1849. \
FIMIE Subscriber hereby intimates to hie 

•*- friends and tbe Travelling Publia gene
rally, that he has removed from New Aber
deen to the Village ol Sirasburgh, and will 
now be found in that well-known house fon 
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,—where be 

| will be ready and able to conduce to the 
i comfort of those who may honor him w ith 
their patronage. And while ho relume 
thanks for past fevor*. he hopes, by strict 
attention to the wants and wishes of bis 
customers, still to merit a continuance ef 
their patrbuage.

JOIKN ABEL.
N. B.—-Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. v2-n4tf
of pocket, besides the time, labor and anx 
ty spent in ita' publication. Is the reproach 
j bat. the far triers of Canada will nat_*uppo,rt 
an agricultural paper of any kind, to con- 
untte ? We hope not. Let those who 
love their country, and desire its improve
ment, mako a little more effort this year, 
and the reproach may bp wiped out forever.

As an inducement to extra exertion, wc 
oflvr the following Premiums:—Ox* Hun
dred Dollars ! Seventt-fivr Dollars! 
Fifty Dollars ! Every person who will 
procure 200 subscribers for tho Agricultu
rist, at the subscription price of onk not. 
lar, and remit the money at the time of 
ordering.the paper will be paid Si00; fir 
lf># subscribers, #75’; for 120 ditto, #50; 
for 75 ditto, #30; for 60 ditto, #25. Agri
cultural Societies, and those persons who 
obtain the paper through their society, aro 
excluded from the above. As we have no 
travelling agents; the offers are open, and 
accessible to all, with the exception just 
mentioned. No papers will hs sent unless 
the subscription accompanies the order, un
til the smallest number [60] is realized: af 
1er that one half the price in»y be retained 
by the competitor, till the completion of the 
list which he intends to forward. XVho 
will try ? Where is the township in Cana
da West, in which no young man can be 
found willing to spend two or three week* 
this winter to win at least the #25 prize ?— 
Agricultural Societies ordering 25 copie* 
and upwards, will be supplied at half a dol 
hr; twelve copies end upwards, 3s 9d.— 
Single subscriptions, one dollar. .Loci' 
Agents, who will procure over three sub
scribers, and remit us the subscription, fro*- 
of postages, will be allowed 95 per cent.— 
Grorgr Bucelaxld, Secreta-y AgricqUu 
ral Association, Principal Editor, assisted 
by Wm. McDodoall, Proprietor.

All letters should be post-paid, and ad
dressed “To the Editors to the Agricultu
rist, Toronto,”

times. All the type furnished by us is 
“ hand cast.”
_Printing Presses furnished, and ami also,
S'.cam Engines of the most approved pat

Composition Rollers cast for printers.
Qjr* Editors of Newspapers who will 

buy three times as mutih type as their bill* 
amount -to, may give the a-bova six-months* 
insertion in their piper*, and send their 
papers containing it to the Subscriber*.

COCKCROFTk OVEREND 
.Vo 78 Ann Street .Yeti' York. 

December 7th 1847. m 15

. NOTICE.
,4 LL those to wlmm PREMIUMS were 

awarded at the Annual Exhibition of 
tho Huron District Agricultural Sucie’y. 
for the year 1849, are request* I to call upon 
the Treasurer ef the Society, and receive 
their respective swards.

ROBT. MODERWELL.
Treasurer. II. I). A. 9, 

Goderich, 30th January, .1850. 5Jri
S T R A T F O It D AGRICULTURAL 

SOCIETY.
rF'IIE General Meeting of the Society 

will take place on the third 8Vunlay 
of February, (the 1.0thJ at 12 o’clock noon, 
at tho Union Hotel (Mr. Wood*') when 
the Managers for tho ensuing year arc to 
bo elected.

WILLIAM SMITH, Pre.t.
J. J. E. LINTON, Secretary, 

Stratford, 29th Jan. 1850. 5-2
i 4 A M E into the enclosure of tbe Hib.icn 

her in December hat a Black STEER, 
coming threo years old, with a white face 
stag horn*, a black ring round both eye* 
the tip of bis tail white, and *ome whito on 
hie boll j. Tho owner is roqueete»! to prove 
property, pay charges, and take him away.
PETER GRANT, Stanley, London Road. 

Jan. Iff, 1 3v-n50-3

U. WILLIAMS k CO., 
CHEMISTS ASÜ & G I 8 T 8.

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medi
cines, Perfumery, Brushes, 

Paints, Oils. Varnishes,
Dye Siuils, &c. &c.

nnilE subscriber* H*rr to inform the iohtb 
Renta cf STB AT FOR D on.l tbe sur • 

mundiiig T«"A"«.!,ip . e» we1! as the public 
in gcnorol, * h»: th v luvo qpsred the above 
e*tabl:*hm‘'ufi in 'I- - T»nt /. where ihev 
will a hb i v' ;j i- • n > t a n ' 1 y on I'.bcJ a choice 
select'.*n > f
cn )ci:iui:<. <*. i.tqroxs.

HARDWARE, fc-: fcr. *
W r*n they h«qre by h-t p ng a fend 

• io, k ;»t low prices to rerrive a aisre •(
• -blir patronage.

l'h\ c m 's proscrin'ioand family rs- 
r'nee di»pnu«pd with tho greatest erenra*r
an.I DrnUi ti u 'n.

N. P—< *r« wfrp.l k lu !n< b’- Mve’âtd 
1 wholesale and retail.

R. WILLIAMS k C- 
Stratford. 14th J n-»-v »*r.a. Ir. 20
—îü-\ «ri- iinr^T

To the Clerks rmd IktiliiT's ol 
the Division Courts.

r|V[E increased demand f.<r Fcmmonspb 
•- au I other BLANK WRITS, in ror 

troc i-»n with theb'tsin*»** of the snvsral D1 
vim >n C .urn in thé District, ha* warranted 
us in printing thém in much larger quanti
ties thin heretofore, and consequently ena
ble# im to *ell them much ch^tpcr— t!i-',rc- 
fnre we intimité to the several Officers re
quiring these Blank Form*, that from this 
date, Summonses inJ all other Writ* be
longing to thq Division Court, will be FMd 
at the Signal OJJieg at tbe reduced price of 
(t/ * Two Rmti.t.inus SrxrgxcR rrn 
Ht» mu an. ^5)


